
[From tlie New York Evening Post.]

Horrible Tragedy in New York.

One of the most bloody and horrible trage-
dies which ever took place in this city was
eimc ted at 211 West Thirtieth street, last
night. Francis A. Gouldy a young man,

twenty years old, literally butchered the family
undoubtedly killing Lis lather and one servant

girl, inflicting injuries which may prove fatal
to his stepmother, two brothers, and another
servant irirl. and crowuiug the terrible crime
with .self-murder.

The family consisted of Francis Gouldy,
Jane A., his second wife, three sons, Francis
A., the homicide ; Nathan fourteen years old;
Charles Wesley, five years old ; a daughter,

Mary Eliza fifteen : two small children, two

and four years old and two servant girls, Eliza-
beth Carr and Joanna Murphy.

it appears that the young man Francis iiad
contracted some habits which displeased his
father, lie was out too late at night and
wanted too much money. His father refused
to give him a night key, but would get np and
let him in when he came home of nights and,
perhaps rebuke him for his unseasonable hours.
It is stated also, that Frank, as he was called,
yesterday took a bank book from his father's
drawer, which the gentleman pronounced no
better than stealing.

Whatever the provocation or cause, Frank
went home nbont ten o'clock last night. The
family had retired witli the exception of the
father, who was sitting in a front room on the
second floor. Ilis wife was in bed in the room

adjoining in the rear, and the two small child-
ren were in a crib in the room with their
mother.

Mrs. Gouldy says that as Frank came in she
was just retiring, and lie said to her, "Why,
mother, are you up yet ?" " Yes, Frank," was
the reply, "lam up yet." He then passed
into the room where Mr. Gouldy was and she
heard some unpleasant words pass between tlie
two, and finally heard a heavy fall on the
floor. She had just cot into bed, and thought
to herself. " Is it possible Frank lias struck
his father ? " and at that moment Frank came
into her room, partially raised the netting from
around the be l, and dealt her a heavy blow
on the head with a hatchet. She screamed
and sprang up, and he repeated the blow twice
tvheu she fell heavily to the floor, breaking
down the netting as she fell.

The murderer then passed through the hall
bed-room, where his two brothers slept. They
had both got up hearing the noise, and he
struck each a murderous blow on the head
with the same hatchet he had used upon his
father and mother. He left them bot,h prostrate
and covered with blood, and passed ou to the
stairs and ascended to the third flour.

The apartments on the third floor were oc-
cupied by himself, his sister Mary and the
two servants. The servants had heard the
noise and were in the hall of the upper floor as

lie went up stairs. lie immediately attacked
them with the same fatal hatchet prostrating
each with a frightful blow upon the head.

Mary, bearing the struggles and screams
of the servants, opened the door and, looking
out saw the girls covered with blood but did
not recognize her brother. Relieving it to be
a burglar, she locked her door and remained
in her room. Had she known it was her
brother, she would have rushed out, in which
case she would probably have been murdered.

After committing this series of atrocious
crimes, it is believed the homicide went down
stairs, pulled offhis boots and coat, and donned
slippers and morning gown, in which costume
he returned to his room.

But Mary meantime, had not been idle.?
She had raised her window and cried " mur-
der !" And officers Morehouse and Hull, of the
Twentieth Ward Police, who were standinsr on
the corner of ninth avenue and Thirty-first
street, heard her cries.

They immediately went to the house, but
the door was locked, which delayed their en
trance for some time ; but they succeeded with
some labor in forcing the door.

It is probable that Frank heard them and
found that he was detected. Be this as it may,
before they found him he took a three-shooter
which was heavily loaded, and placing the
muzzle to his head fired. The ball entered
above the right ear and passed out just over
eye, causing instantaneous death.

The alarm having been given, the neighbors
rushed to the spot, and beheld a scene of blood
and horror too painful to describe.

The father lay npon the floor entirely uncoil
scions with his face and head bathed in blood.
In the next room the mother lay helpless, and
in the hall bed-room the two hoys were pros-
trate, ami one of them senseless, and in the
upper hall the two servants lay also covered
with blood, one of them tossing her arm in
delirium ; while the author of the appalling
tragedy lay lifeless on the floor cf own room,
still grasping the fatal pistol in his right hand.

The two small children and Mary were the
only ones unharmed. As the affrighted neigh
bors passed through the room in which the
crib was, the little girl, two years old, sprang
up and said pleasantly, " I am not hurt."

The carpets and furniture in every room
through which the murderer had passed, were
stained with blood.

Mr. Gouldy the father, was struck upon the
left side of his skull, in two places, the axe en-
tering into the substance of the hraui. The
]>atient is wholly unconscious, and all probabil-
ity cannot recover. Mrs. Gouldy, the mother,
who is enceinte, received three wounds npon
the head, two of which were scalp wounds,
from one to two inches in length. The third
wound penetrated the substance of the brain
about two inches above the right ear. Hopes
are entertained of her recovery.

The boy Nathan received a blow on the
right side of his head cutting up the scalp for
three inchc* and detaching a large piece of the
temporal bone. Ilis condition is also extreme-
ly critical. Consciousness however, is perfect.

Charlie the boy of Gve, received a blow
about an inch and a half from the median line,
near the vertex, which communicated with the
substance of the brain. The condition of the
patient is comfortable, but dangerous.

The girl Elizabeth Carr, was dangerously
wounded and probably cannot recover. Indeed
the condition of all the victims of this unnatu-
ral crime is extremely critical, and it would not
be a matter of surprise if none of them should
recover.

Mr. Gouldy is ahont fifty years of age. Tie
is a trustee in the Methodist Ctinrcfi of which
Ilev. Mr. Crawford, the man who was shot at
in his pulpit Jy an insane man, a week ago
last Sunday evening, is pastor. lie was
formerly a lumber merchant, and had retired
from business with an ample fortune. He was
esteemed by his church as an exemplary
Christian au<l by all who knew him, as an ii|>
right and honoruble citizen. His wifo and
d.mghtev, we believe, arc also member; of the
same church.

Frank, the murderer, was awakened by the
revival last winter, and joined the church on

probation, or "on trial," as it is more general-
ly railed Hilt lie soon apparently lost all in-
terest in religion, and returned to the habits
which his father hoped he had renounced for-
ever It is sakl his father has urged hint to

attend family prayer in the evening, but that
he has of late refused to do so. But Frank
is s|H)kcn of by former acquaintances a " good
fellow." They say he was never regarded as
a bad young man although he was rather wild.
Others say the family feared his habits would
lead him to some desperate act.

It is, of course,'impossible to conceive any
adequate motive tor this wholesale and horrid
butchery Two theories are presented : one,
that he killed his father for the fancied injuries
he had received at his hands and frenzied by
the bloody deed killed all that came in his way.
Another is, that he intended to leave no wit-
nesses of his crime and no heirs to his father's
fortune, and hading that he had not succeeded
either in destroying the whole family or in con-

cealing the evidences ofhis guilt, killed himself
as soon ns he heard the officers enter.

THE THIRTIETH STREET TRAOEOY. ?The ac-
counts as to the condition of the Gouldy fami-
ly continue more favorable. Mr Gouldy was

conscious all day yesterday. He knows that
lie has been the victim of some violent assault,

i but has manifested no inquisitiveness in the
: matter. He occasionally asks for Frank, but.

the conversation is directly turned by his friends
to something else. On Saturday lie gave di-
rections as to the way in which he wanted a

j silver ice-pitcher fixed. 11 is right arm and
j side are still paraljzed from the effect of the

; injury to his brain. Notwithstanding his
marked improvement, his physicians do not

consider that the critical period in his case has
yet arrived. Mrs. Gouldy is fust recovering.

; The boy Nathaniel is doing well, and the symp-
toms of erysipelas have entirely disappeared.

( Charley is improving rapidly. The servant

, girls are both much better. In several of the
Churches, yesterday, reference was made to

this schocking tragedy.? Daily Times. Nor. 1.

Tlie Governor's Thanksgiving Proclama-
tion.

The following is the Proclamation of Gov-
ernor Packer respecting Thanksgiving:

J [r.. s.~] In the name and by the authority of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

WILLIAMF. PACKER, Governor of the said
: Commonwealth.

A PROCLAMATION
FELLOW CITIZENS: ?The goodness of God

to us as a people calls for our public acknowl-
edgement and our grateful praise. The past
and the present are crowded with His blessings.
Nothing has occurred to imperil the principles
of civil and religious liberty upon which our
Government is based, or to interfere with its
harmonious operations in nil departments. We
are at peace with all foreign nations, and the
noise of violence is unheard within our borders.
While all enjoy perfect freedom of opinion, the
genial influences of our free institutions, and
the mild spirit of our holy religion, are more
uniting us in one brotherhood. Our education-
al institutions are diffusing intelligence among
the masses of our citizens, inducing a higher
appreciation of their privileges, and a deeper
sense of their obligations. Though in some lo-
calities the pestilence has prevailed, our coun-
try at large has enjoyed unusual health, and
we are blessed with an abundance of all the
necessaries and comforts of life. Our indus-
trial pursuits are fast recovering from the tor-

por induced by the recent financial embarras
meats ; confidence is being restored, and busi-
ness is resuming its wonted activity. Mercies
crown all onr relations in life, and the hopes
of a glorious immortality wait to cheer and
bless every heart.

Prompted by my own convictions of duty,
and in conformity with the expressed wishes of
many of my fellow citizens. I, WILLIAM F.
PACKER, Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, do hereby appoint Thursday
the Kightcenth d ' y of November next, to lie ob-
served as a day of general Thanksgiving and
Prayer, ami recommend to all our people that
setting aside on that day all worldly pursuits,
they assemble in their respective places of wor-
ship, and unite in offering thanks to God for
His goodness, imploring Ilis gracious forgive-
ness, and the continuance of His mercies.?
And while our hearts throb with gratitude to
God for Ilis unnumbered blessings, let a liber-
al charity be extended to all upon whom have
been laid the burdens of misfortune and want.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of

State, at Jlairisbtirg, this 28th day of Oc-
tober, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-eight, and of the
Commonwealth the eighty-third.

By the Governor: WM. M. HIESTER,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A MAN MI ST HE TRIED BY TWELVE JURORS.
?The Court of Appeals, New York, has
awarded u new trial to Cancemi, convicted of

| murder, because he was tried by eleven jurors
j only, though the prisoner assented to this ar-
rangement. The Court however, holds that

j trials for crimes must take place as the law
prescribes, and the State has an interest in

; preserving the lives and liberties of its citizens
ami will not allow a surrender of them. If a

| deficiency of one juror could be allowed, a

1 deficiency of eleven might abso be permitted,
| or the trial be committed to the Court alone,
an innovation which would destroy the institu-
tion of trial bv jury. Cancemi has been tried
three times ; twice he was convicted, and the
verdict set aside, and once tlie jury disagreed.
He now has another chance for his life.

To DYSPEPTICS. ?Soda, Magnesia, and all
Alkalies, either afford but temporary relief, or
confirm the disease into a chronic affection.?
The Oxygenated Bitters immediately relieve
and permanently cure all forms of Dyspepsia,

i and stomach difficulties.

GEN. CAMERON. ?The Bedford Inquirer,
noticing the movement in favor ot Gen Came-
ron ns a candidate for the Presidency says :
" Cameron's name is a tower of strength, and
his nomination would be the forerunner of a
glorious victory for the cause of the people."

Ax OI.P LINF. Wruo.?A gentleman of St.
Louis, probably Edward Bates, who at one
time considered it an honor to lie styled " An
Old Line Whig," luis lately become disgusted
witli the abuse of the term. He gave a de-
finition, says the Democrat, of what he consid-
ers an ' Old Line Whig " of the present day.

1 lie says he is a man who takes Ins liquor re-
gularly and votes the Democratic ticket occa-
sionally.

THE toague, like a race horse, generally
ruiw ta.sfer, the toss weight it carries.
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TEUMS ?One Dollar per annum, invariably in aelvance.?
J our week* precious lo llir expiration of a subscript tun,

notice will be given by a printed wrapper, and if not re-
newed, the paper trill in all cane be stopped.

Cl.rnr.lXi;? The Reporter trillbe sent to Clubs at the fvl
lowing extremely loir rates :

C. copies for $5 00 115 copies for. .. sl2 00

Id copies for % . 8 00 ( 20 copies f0r.... 10 00

A EVI:I;TISEMEKTS? For a square of ten lines o> less, One
Dollar for three or less insertions, and twenty-five cents
for each subsequent insertion.

JOB-WOP.K ? Executed xrith accuracy and despatch, anil u
reasonable prices-. -tstUi every facilityfor doing Hooks.
Blanks, Hand-bills, Bali tickets, sc.

MUSKY may be sent by mail, at our risk?enclosed in an
rnrelope. and property directed, tee will be responsible
for its safe delivery.

Legal advertisements occupy so much

of our room this week that we have little space
for general news.

ELECTIONS. ?On Tuesday last, there were
elections held in seven States?Dcleware, Illi-
nois, Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey,
Xew York and Wisconsin. These elections
determine the political complexion of the
House, and the poobability is that there will

be a majority against the Democratic party.
We are obliged to go to press without any

information as to the result of these elections.
It will probably be some days before satisfac-

tory returns are received.

fi@-We have (Wednesday nion) a report
that New York has gone Republican by over
20,000 majority. John Arnot, in the Chemung
district, probably defeated for Congress. In
Tioga, the Republican County ticket elected,
except Sheriff.

Seed" We have highly important intelligence j
from Oregon, in a letter from Lieut. TYLER, of I
the Army, to his father residing in Hartford.
Conn, The nous is fifteen days' later than any ;
other received from that region, and was ex- i
pressed to Fort Taylor, on the Snake River, :
near Walla Walla, by Indian runners. He
states that the Spoknn and I'elouse Indians
had been defeated, after two days' fighting? i
the Spokati Chief being captured by tlie troops I
and nine hundred horses having been taken !
from the Releases. All the plunder which had
been taken Irom Col. STEPTOF.'S command in I
his unfortunate affair with the Indians had
been recovered, even to Col. SrEi'TOE'S pistol,
which was found on the person of an Indian
who was killed. The Army did not lose a man.

Lient . TVI.ER considers the war in that quarter
at an end?the Indians begging for peace, and
complying with all the demands of the United
States authorities. Tiiis letter is believed to

bo the only one of so late a date which came

through by the last. California steamer.

PETERSON'S COCNTERKF.IT DETECTOR and RANK
NOTE LIST is corrected by Drexel A Co., the

well known Bankers and Brokers, and is the
best Detector of Counterfeit or Altered Notes
published in this country. The November
number, fully describes Eighty-sir Xeic Coun-
terfeits, and contains a fac-siuiile engraving of '
a Ijogus Bank Note that is being altered to

various Banks ail over the country, and which
is being put into extensive circulation. It .also
contains several pages of other valuable infor-
mation of every thing appertaining to Bank
N otes. We have no hesitation in pronouncing
it the most complete, reliable and best publica-
tion of the kind in the United States. It
should be in the hands of every storekeeper
in the whole country, and we would, advise ail
such to send One dollar in a letter, for a year's
subscription, to the publishers, and thns sub-
scribe for it ntonce. Itis published by T. B.
Peterson A Brothers. No. 306 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

INFORMATION WANTED. ?Leonard Allen, a i
highly respectable inhabitant of Friendsville, !
Susquehanna County, left his residence and
family 011 the 13th day of September, on a
business visit to Towainla, Owego and Bing-
hainton, and the adjacent country; his wife
and family, being much distressed 011 account
of his abseuce, are apprehensive that some se-
rious calamity must have happened to him, or

that lie is laid up with sickness in some remote

or secluded place from which he cannot com-

municate with them. Any communication
from him, if living, or from any other person
having seen him or knowing where he is, will
be gratefully received by his afflicted family,
lie is a tinner and sheet-iron worker by trade,
and had a few of his tools with him when he
left home.

Printers and Editors of newspapers will be
doing an act of charity by inserting this no-
tice. Address Abby Allen, or Caleb Canualt,
Friendsville, Susquehanna Co., Pa.

The American treaty with China, ac-
cording to intelligence received at the State
Department, has becu ratified by the Chinese
Emperor. It now awaits the approval of the
President and the Senate, when it will be re-
turned to China for the exchange of ratifica-
tions. The treaties with Englaud, France and
llu*sia have been ratified by the Emperor.

ffsf Allison Shutt, a fine young boy, was
killed in Bloomsbnrg, on Saturday evening last
by the accidental discharge of a gun iu the
hands of another boy named Goff What folly
to have loaded guns in houses or nnj where else
that they can be touched by children !

Statement of Coal shipped from Towauda
by the Barclay R. 11. A Coal Co.
Shipment* f>r the week enlinjfOot.3o ...... 9544 Ion?.
l'revioiMshipment sime Jttly 14 13:4291 ton*.

A mount frr the *eu*on... v. 142*if

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION -OFFICIAL.

WE subjoin a full and accurate table, of the
vote for Supreme Judge and Canal Commis-
sioner, at the late election, made up from the
official returns in the State Department. It
will be ST'CN that Ihe majority dor JOHN M.
RF.AI> is 2<'>,9M). and for WM. K FUAZER 20,j
290. At the election last year Gov. Packer
carried the State over Wilmot by a majority
of 42,161; and over Wilmot and Hafclehurst
combined, by a majority of 14,629. There
has been considerable of a popular revolution
since last season :

SITKKMK I'ANAI.
JRI>6E.

atil ? a
ris £ <s

COUNTIES. | ,F 5 ?

5I ? -

|l6 I :

? I ;

Adams I 2220 ~2246 2217 W5
Alh-ffheney 10057 650* 0937 0573

Armstrong 23M. 2003 2361 1993
Hearer I*6l 11M I*7o 1137
Bedford I*ll 2007 16 .IT 2OO*
Berks .'.021 9654 504<i 9724
Blair 2711 1679 2696) 1677
Bradford 4632 1096 4632 ; 385

, Bucks 530". 5171 51*9 5164
Butter 2534 1984 2527 1972

I Cambria 1*771 2100 16.11 2161
i Carbon 1467 1263 1400 1265
Centre 2364 2060 2579 20*1

Chester 7371 4742 7371 4749
Clarion 1366 21*-', 1277 2142

j Clearfield 994 1514 964 1493
I Clinton 1240 1367 1239 1362
Colombia 145* 1902 1436 1902

| Crawford 3070 2114 3109 2024
Cumberland 2501 2*ll 249* 2*30
]>auphiu 3344 2185 3204 J 2302
Deteware 2*l* 16.04 2780 1646
Elk 353 519 340 504
Erie 3233 1921 3187 1529
Fayette 2205 2527 2117 2451
Forest 77 70 *4 52
Franklin 3385 3060 338 ! 30*5

Fulton 565 7-M > 575 723
Crecne *42 1941 *46 1777
Huntingdon 2079 I300 2075 1 290
Indiana 3017 1440 2999 1416
Jefferson 1257 1153 123s 1121
Juniata 1216 r 1215 1179 1204
baneaster 992' 6066 9843 6099
l.awrenee 1923 601 1*67 5*4
I<cbanon 2657 150* 267* 1509
U'liijih 2917 3102 290* 312.5
Luzerne 4747 4496 4656 4447
I.vcoining 2223 2239 2225 2266
M'Keau 773 546 761 555
Mereer 2*2'. 2120 2*14 2118
Mifflin 1466 1122 1391 118.8
Monroe 599 1424 511 1395
Montgomery 5576 5525 55*6 5629
Montour 813 770 806 744
Northampton 2*225 3011 222U 3035
Northumberland 1634 2450 1599 22*1
IVrry 179? 162* 1794 1631
Philadelphia City 3339.. 26867 330''4 27.589
Bike 176 497 170 498
Better 9*3 49* 974 4*o
Schn vlkill 5705 4494 5708 5483
Snyder 1402 1055 1402 1055
Somerset 2475. 1585 2477 1582
Sullivan 307 48* 2*l 495
Sustjuehauna 3121 1954 3103 1953
Tioga 30*4 1449 3064 1415
TTnion 12*5 74* 1293 7*7
Venango 1902 1743 1289 1737
Warren 1605 1097 1583 1064
Washington 3906 3677 3919 3509
Wayne 1763 2121 1809 2130
Westmoreland 37*3 4456 i 717*4 4442
Wyoming. 844 951 *ls 958
York 3942 4529 39731 4250

Total 1981161 17113u|19062g' 170336
J. M. RKA?.'N majority over Bortcr 26,986
W. E. FRAZF.IFS do Frost 26.290
Total vote for Supreme Judge in 1858 :'.09.246

Governor in 1857 363,197

Increase in 1858 6,049

The Governor of Rhode Island has ap-
pointed Thanksgiving for Thursday, Nov. 25.
Six states have already agreed upon the day
?New Hampshire, Connecticut, Mississippi,
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and Rhode Island.

EkS" Mrs. STUDLKY, convicted at Providence
of the murder cf her husband, and sentenced to

imprisonment for life .began the term of her
sentence on Thursday.

ftayMrs. GARDNER, convicted iu Ilingham,
Mass., of murder in the second degree, for
poisoning her husband, has been sentenced for
life to the House of Correction.

TEJR X. S. Prentiss, of Bloomsbnrg, was
killed on Tuesday night by being thrown from
his wagon, near that place, in a crowd after
the Fair.

MINNESOTA. ?The St. Paul Jfinnesotian is of
opinion, from the latest returns, that the next

Legislature will be probably Republican on

joint ballot, the Democrats having a small ma-

jority iu the Senate, and the Republicans a
larger one in the House. It will be Anti-Le-
compton in both Houses. The present Legis-
lature is strongly Democratic.

ftaT* A shooting affray was enacted, on
Tuesday night last, in the vicinity of Shepards
Creek, some two or three miles from this vil-
lage?disgraceful in its origin and probably
fatal in its character?at the house of John
Ticknor, whose respectability is a matter of
question in the commnuity, from his notorious
conduct while a resident here. John Y. 11a-
gadorn, who gave Ticknor a most brutal horse
whipping some time since in our street*, in
company with some particular comrades?who
are unknown to the public?took occasion, un-
der the cover of darkness, to attack his house
?for w hat object or design is as yet unexplain-
ed satisfactorily,but there is no donbt but what
the intent was bad?and demanded admission.
No sooner was the demand made than it was
responded to by the report of fire-arms The
shooting was in the house, the balls passed i
through the door and two of them took effect
upon the person of Hagadoru, one entering his
breast and the other piercing one of his shoul-
ders. The party without then retreated, car-
rying with them their wounded companion,
who is still alive, though in a dangerous con-
dition. It is supposed that Tickuor did the
filing.? Wacerly Advocate.

RUNNING A BEND.?A good thing occurred
at Warren between an old Democratic luui-
beman and Senator Bigler, the morning after
latter had made his recent speech there. The
court room had been very wafm, and jn&t at
the point in his speech where Mr. B was
trying to justifiy his own and Mr. Gillis' votes
in favor of Lecompton, the sweat poured off of
him in fine style. The next morning, the old
lumberman remarked to Mr. B. that he ap-
peared to be very warm last Digitt. . Senator
Bigler replied that he was very warm indeed,
it was very oppressive. "But,'"'said the lum-
berman, " yon shouTtPliave done as we dp on
the river in a bard job, take your coat off.''?
" Do yon always take yonr coat off," said Big*
ler mtherpatronizinglyt; " Wifll, not always,''
said he, " but we nhrnys do in a tight spot?-
when tee not a short be fief H "

An Encounter with Robbers. ?The Bureau
of Indian Affaird is in receipt of intelligence
from the Utiippewa Agency, under date of Oct
l"tht wlUch alludes to an attempt made to rob
the Superintendent of Indian Affairs, Colonel
Cullen, on his way thither to pay over to the
tribes the annuities due them. Col, C. had in
his pc-seaaioiHabout $40,000, and was uce<>in- ?
panied by Hon. W. \V. Kinsbury and Mr.
Farrington. The outrage occurred at Little
Falls, near the Junction of flie Mississippi and
Crow Wing rivers, where Col. C. and his com-
pany had stopped all night on their way to the
Agency. Mr. Farrington was awake guarding
the money in the hotel, and about one o'clock
at night a party of robbers made an attack
upon the hotel. One of their number fired a
shot through the window, narrowly missing
Mr. F.'s head ; and at the sauietime others of
the party made a rnsh from the bar-room to the
door of the room w here the money was. Mr.
F. immediately drew his pistol, and kept the
banditti at bay until other parties arrived, when
the robbers gave up their purpose and decamp-

i ed.

| Hon. James I'nrns, of Lewistown, was

J accidentally, and violently thrown from wagon,

jon last Monday a week, and had ait arm

I broken by the 'all.

!At his residence in Rome, by Kid. Kiuith Lent, Oct. Tilst, !
| isjs. Mr. JOSEPH (1. KPKNVER, of Tioga . N. Y., to !

Miss ELIZA E. (IRIMLERY, of Windham. Pa.
| At the house of James Strong, in Columbia. Friday Oct. j

2:t, by J. C. MKe.ni, Esq., .Mr. DAVID BRISTOL, am]

Miss' CYNTHIA BF.XSoN, both of RatlanO, Tioga
county, Feb*.

! At the house of S. A. Mill*,Esq.. North Towanda. Oct.
| 27th. by lb v. Benjamin J .'Douglass, Mr. EPH RAI.M M.

HOFFMAN", of Enphcmia. Preble (,'o, Ohio, to Mies
11. ELIZA MILLS, of Bradford county. Fa.

?

DIED,
In Towanda township, Oct. I.7.MARA" WEALTHY,infant j

daughter of E.W. and Mary June Hale, aged 1L months
| and 17 days.

In Litcbficjd, Oct. 21st, REUBEN", son of Ulysses and
Charlotte Munn, in the 12th year of his age.

j In Litchfield, Oct. 17tli. ALICE E.. eldest daughter of
James and Hannah 11. Merrill, aged .5 years and three
\u25a0lays.

PROCLAMATION. ?Whereas, the Hon-
DAVID WILMOT, l'resident Judge of the 12th Ju

dieial District, consisting of the Cmjutics of Bradford and
Susquehanna, and Honorables John Passmore, and j
John F. liOMG, Associate Judges, in and for said county ?
of Bradford, have issued their precept bearing date the
7th day of Oct., A. D. Is'.s, to me directed, for holding a
Court of O ver and Terminer, General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace. Common Picas and Orphan's Court, at Towan-
da. for the Comity of Bradford, on the first Monday, the i
fith day of DECEMBER next, to continue three wee Its.

Notice i> therefore hereby given, to the Coroners and
Jnatives of tlit Peace and Constables, of the County ol j
Bradford, that thev lw then and there in their proper per- ison. at Id o'clock in the forenoon of said day. with their !
records, inquisitions, aud other remembrances, to do those
tilings which to their office appertains to be done ; and i

who are bound by recognizance or otherwise to pro-
secute against the prisoners who are or may he in the jail
ot said County, or who shall be bound to ap [war at the j
said court, are to be then and there to prosecute against 1
them as shall lie just. Jurors are requested to lie punctual i
in their attendance, agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the. l4th of Oct.. in tlie year of our j

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and
ol the ludependem c of the United States/the eighty- 1
firyt, THOMAS M. WOODRUFF. Sheriff, j

THRESH RAISINS AND CTRRANTS.
J- at ?

Fii\~.

O DICKS of all kimls. Ground and Wbole ; J
aNo. Mustard Seed, Caraway and Celery Seed . at

I Nov. 2,JB6i*. FOX S. I
n&RS STARCH, TADIOCA. FARINA*

Rice Hour, Baker's best, Cocoa and Chocolate, at
| -V"v- 2- FOX'S.

MACKEREL. NO. 1, -2 and 3, PICKLED
SH\D and C.Mlfish, at FOX' S.

TUMILt GROCERIES ?Including al- j
; J most every article in that line required in any family
I for sale cheap, at FOX'S. '

Crr, AUS of every grade, II iu- and Refined,
k_J Syrup and Molasses, and the best Tea in in town, at

Nov. 2. FOX'S.

OLI) JAVA AND RH > COFFEE, I'DRE J(Iron, J Jara Coffee. Creen Tea at "0 cents per lb.,
as good as can be bought at other places for 7.7 cents, at 1

Nov- 2. ~ FOX'S. |

LWTRACT OF LEMON, ROSE VAN-
XJ ILLA.and Al?4, at K<).\

THRESH BUTTER & S( >DA CRACKERS
J- at Nov. 2. FOX'S. '

! QClirr.uiXG MORSTICKS
i LA Baskets. Grain Measures, I'ails, Tubs, Patent Il.it
1 Trap#, Ac., at Nov. 2. FOX'S, j

X"I'TS AND CANDY, at WHOLESALE ,
li very low, at F X'S.

CIANDLES, lirst quality Tallow Candles by ii J the box or pound, also Was, Pure Sperm and Ad j
I amantinc Candles far sale cheap at FOX'S. '

EAGLE FOUNDRY!;
AND

:\[ACFIINE SI LOT3 ! 1
Again in Motion !

THE Subsc'ribtr having purchased tlieabove
works, situated at the lower end of town, near the '

Canal Basin of the Barclay Bail Road Co., (the same es- j
tablishuient formerly carried on by Laniorcux, Hall % j
Russell,) and having employed a competent set of work- '
men. is now prepared t execute orders for Castings or !
Machinery of almost any kind. He also manufactures i
a variety of Cook, Parlor and Office stoves, lie respect-
fullysolicits a share of public patronage.

Towanda, Sept. w, lk'.s. o. !>. B A RTLKTT.

New Fall and Winter Goods!
HUMPHREY dt WICHHAM

ARE now receiving a very large and desira-
ble assortment of Goods suitable for the season, '

comprising almost every article wanted in the line of
Dry Goods? such as Sheetings, Shirtings, Drillings, |
Ticking. Denims. Cotton Yarn. Batts, Wicking. Twine,
Calicoes, Ginghams. Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Satinetls!
Kentucky Jeans, testings, Ladies Dress Goods in varie-
ty, Crockery. Shetland Yarn, Family Groceries, Hard-
ware, Huts and Caps, a large assortment. The usual
large stock ot Boots and Shoes, of great variety in styles
and prices, both eastern and home manufacture. A very-
large stock of Sole and Upper Leather, Kip and Calf
Skins, both French and American, Linings, Shoe thread
and Pegs, a large stock of Insts, Boot Trees. Crimps,
Ac., Wooden and Tin Ware. Ac., Ac., which we offer to
our numerous patrons and friends, and to the public
generally , for C ASH or County Produce, at prices which
cannot fail to plesc. We respectfully invite the attention
ofbuyers before purchasing elsewhere. Cash paid for
Hides ii Skins.

Towanda, Oct. 4, 18.35.

SCHOOL
For Ladies.

MISS MARA E. CBUBBI7CK would respectfully give
notice that she will open a Select School for Young

t Ladies and Mi-iw.-., iu Hie room former! v occupied by the
Miss Hansons, to commenceou MON'ILVA",August 23.

A limited number orriy Will be taken, and Miss C. flat-
ters bcr-elf that from long- experience in teaching, she '
will he enabled to do justice to tlie scholars confided toher care.

TRRMS. PKR QCARTKK OV 14 WRFKS :

Firtt Clas*? To include the elementary English
Branches. $4 pp

Sffmrl <?/(*?To iuelude the more advanced En-
| _

iisii branches. with Mathematics and Latin, s\u25a0; (ip t ,Third. Virus To iuelude Mathematics Moral and
Mental Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac. with ' .

initio. #7 m j
Jfusif?Instruction oil the Piano, with use of lnetnp

nicntper
ills' sl, extra.

instructions iu l ocal Music will !e given witliout extra >uhargc.
, ,

Hitch pupil will be expected to provide herself with a Idesk and chair. *?

. Any information in refrrouce to t(ys School mar I
.'-J 1 -s "???-* T-'V 1

I7MRROIDERIES - Cheapest in the world
AJ ;lt MAPMT K r<r<

THE PEOPLE'S
BOOT & SHOE Sim,

Jobn Burger as a vgl "%lv
-re. north We of th/T^^i'.ttod mmediatriVnnderthc 1 ulli -

iullyn.-.k his sin.re of patrUagl
Grateful for past patronage, he woni.imew. and the publ.c, that he writ

l" h b \u25a0,

on the most liberal terms, alt kinds w?will guars-Bee to Ut *:i,| d ?i. h;.
long exptrtence in the businm, ??j

1 ' Kr
but the beat workmen, he feel*
cannot fail to give satisfaction. He win .

fii"
*

Boots lor s:i 25 ; Calf do., St ? C'owhniJ i UP*' K
<lo.. S i\u25a0

**
. cowhide du.tf.^LMEN 1)1 XG.?He if* prepared to execute illline on the shortest notice, ut the f..n *°fk

Hall-soling men s boots. J*Jfr-<? "r
shoes mended at corresponding , jrK,,4 , u "

patches. u4 , ,ts eat It.
" 1 ** Loo>mo n .*

~GiVe him a call : examine his wort ?
.prices, and he will not fait U, pknue theRemember the place under the Billiard 2f '

Towanda, Oct. 25. 1858. , '^""n.?V.\ it.vr-p
|>ROCIIE 811A WS.?Great R,e ?
U lie had at the KKYSTU.NE STORE

''
- a,nt n>

Brorhc ShawM Umght from a bankrunt Jmtheir value. Ladies will find this a r,r-
~ ' r *t

part of this lot are of a finer r.nality tlnn h. 13;!-v -\u25a0 i
lieen brought to this market ; a&oa w {:'7" ?
round corner Wool Shawls, just receive J l' : i..
what has been hithereto ottered. |,r ' >

WORSTED HOODB.-A n,....
"

, Soweus Mi,-., CliiUlr,.', u.,,,.
'

*ceived at the 0ct.25. KLYSTHVT

rjHENILLH SCARFS.-A ehoi^V
V/ mentjnat received at the gEYSTOXE STQEp
I AHIKS' DOE CAr.NTI.Kj,.

i 1J "Piccolomini Style." has beeu rec, n-,i . .

j for sale at the 0ct.23. KKYSTOXeOTopj*
rENTS FURNISHING gqqds

I " A large lot of Maisaillcs and Linen shirt p

j Collars, Brocade Silk and Worsted Sonrfr T"n:*
' beeutifnl styles. Cravats, (iloves. Wool Shirtsi.'neis, at prices below any Goods of the qiuiitv-A.';
I in Towanda. just received at the

j t- 2 '' I *

l ' B, KijYAT' )XK STORp,

NEW ARHANGKMKM?
\u25a0iiMi

The subscriber would most respectfully relorntk,
lie his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage Vk f'
ceived for the last eighteen years, whi h tianebe A

"

voted to the mercantile business in Towanda and tl
joining town, ami fr.un the experience he tufas inow prepared at his new quarters ' \u25a0*

NO. 3, PATTON'S BLOCK.
Nrxt door to Pattun $? Payi,e s f/rv ,v< ?

To sell Goods to his old Customers, and others '
j to give him a call, at least 25 per cent cheaper ?' V

"

he had at any other store in Towanda Ifarough A '
! he asks is a careful examination of his Gnu,]. *h ? '

purchased in New York and Philadelphia atVn-,".',.'
; of tiie manufacturers.conscquentlv more (funds, inVi"

j of him for less money than at anv other place p wr-it distinctly understood that his Goods will heeeid
! tore for CA.SH,or most kimfa of Produce. '
j "Don't forget the place,Xo. :t, PATTOX S KlorrI between the I>rng A (lothing Store. CASH MC
! ITrain and (lood Sliinptcn.

Towanda. Oct. l:i. J. HAUYKY PHINN'EV i.

i;iNH ASSORT.MKXT PARA MKTAS|J- Figure and Plain i>el.aines, from 12 to 2.*, rent-
I oct - 13 ' PHIXXtY's."

I "CMIEXCII ROBES, MOHAIR LARTES,
|X Del.ages, Veleucia, Duyadiere Stripes sad Velt't-
j cliea Pett

__
PHIWKY'S. '

1)ON NET RIBBONS. FLOWERS-
T Broche Cloaks, lhiglans and Shawls frem sl*sto

jiDLat
________

PHIXXEY'sj.

VRIXO ES. L ArES, VELYET RIBRONS
jJL Buttons. Bntid. Ac., at PHIXN'EY S.

I?MBROTr)EREI) COLLARS, HAND-
i -1J KKIH'HIKFS, MursitilesSleeves and 'Hilts.eh ip'-,

| Oct. l'Mhos. PHDtttTU

t SHETLAND YARN, EMBROIPERV I
Yy SILK and Zephyr Worsted, at PHIXXEYT.

! T>RINTS ?riofio YARDS OF EXTRA
I QUALITY, for o cents, ami any quant!'v fmt '<!?>

I llcents, at PHIKXEY'A

DOMESTIC GOODS of an-des
Ticks. Denims. Drills. Sheeting. Stripe Short'

1 Jeans, Sattinett, Cassiinere t loths, Ac., cheap for R-tui
at

_ _

puixxtvV

BOOTS, rhobs, HATS AND CAP?
of all descriptions, for Wen. Worn, n.aml t'hii.trr.

I which w. re puichased of the manufacturers an i i.. \u25a0.
sold chcapjor CASH, at PHIXXPYS.

SI OARS of aii kimis, COFFEE, IBi,
?Molasses, Syrups, Fish, like,and lei.a .aitv.c- \u25a0

1 hand, at PL:' -

"VTAILS, (iLASS, OIL. IM'TTY, SASH.
ii t'm.kery. Drugs and Dyes, cheap for lleauv i'aty
Xo. 5. I'ATTtiX'S BLOCK,

j Get. 19. Ifedt .1. HATIVFYPHIXXF. jr.

Gilt and B,osewood Mouldings!
I A I.ATTGE ASSOKTMKXT. for Portrait at ! IV 1
J\ Frame*. looking(llasses?lgioking OlassP?.,;e ,-

French Picture Glass of all sizes, l'l.tus s aiei L

IGla sees made to order, at prices to uit tiie "ntc-.

9a" Heady made coffin*, of tine finish, and
sizi s, with a good hearse, ready at all times, ho* pr:

j and terms easy.
I Towanda. o"rr. "n. |c.>. ('TTKSTFTI WEIJA

, COLE AND rri'ELl LEATHER, CALV
kA and Kip Skins, Hurocro and Findings '''-t rvcc.'

I ' ng !lt HrMPHRFV A WTCKHAM'S

I>OOTS AND SHOES.?A laif?e assort
9 mcut constantly kept on hand, aaj >-

j to order?Wholesale and Retail, at
I 0ct.20. HI'MPHIiF.Y AWK KHAMS

New Fall and Winter Goods!
Are constantly arriving at

ROCKWELL'S LARGE &NEWLY FURNISHED STORE,

CONSISTING of a large and well selected a- fj;
of those cheap and nice Prints selfing fore: ly 1';

Scent*. Muslin Delaine* and l'laids, Cobtirg. l'eplinit'
Ladies cloth, also Ladies Plaid Long Brm he andMauia
Sbnwts,Gents Shawls.ail =ize* and kinds, Black and IV. r

\u25a0 Cassimeres, Zephyr Worsted, all colors of Siwtiand ;ir

j Hats and Caps, Leather, Boots.iml Hiioes,liuober* all' 1
, fact nil kinds of Goods to suit the purchasers, which ''

i will sell a* cheap as the cheapest.
! Oct. 12. No. 1 Putt on's Block, cor. Main A Bridged-

Great Bargains in Goods!
TRACY <k MOORE.

ARE now reoeivin<2f a very largo HIUI de-f
able assortment of Fail and Winter G >od-. '-

will l>c sold as low as anything that can he found in
'

"

market,consisting ot Drv U< >ds.Sliirting.St"inp >1;
Ticking.Dciiiius, Cotton Uatfa.Cotton Yarn, t arpet AiH \u25a0
Wicking, Prints, Sattinefs. Kentucky Jeaus, Rann ?

Black Passimere. Black ami Bine Broad Cloth.
Cotton Table.Diaper Linen Crash, Napkins. .
Damask Table Spreads, Bleached Musiiu. Red and 1 -l

Flannel Cotthn Flannel. Grafn Ikig*. Ac. _
DKKSS COOPS IV Laim *. Hamilton A P""'"',."I '-

Xo. 1, Poplina, IV lJeges. Chcnile Scaris, Knit II 1"
"

Merino.*, Casimcres, Parmmataa, Ac. .
StlAvri.s.?A large assortment of new and cholC p \u25a0

terns of Stella and Wool Shawls.
HATS AM CAP.* Men aud Boy's Wool and lur

and Caps, the linest assortment in town. ?<\u25a0
BOOTS AND Shoes All the different deserip" l ? _

Men, Women and Children's Wear, sold
October 12, 18.-,9. TILM Y A " n

w i Foxes OF GirAss n*u> -

OUH 200 Bills Salt ; 150 Bids Solar Salt ;
Lime and Water Cement : Oakum by the or lCr "iv
Pitch by the Bbl or lb.: It .sin by the bbl or Ik : ? T . \u25a0
the bbl or gallon, .lust received aud for sale ceai l .'

Oct. 10, ms.
___

TRACY A'

K A I. L
MTil'inS-liT GOODSi

Misses ORimW A ?ARK,

BEG leave to invite your early
to their new stock just received comprisi'ig

,

styles Boum t Hibbons. Silks, Satins. Y e! \V l";i
with a carefully selected assoj'tiiu nt ot r cau
Flowers.

_
...

? r?v lc-
Thankful for past patronage heretofore s" ?' " \u25a0 uCto {

towed, thev would respectfully solicit a rouw .
tjhc same.

* etcher II '

BOM li A/. 1NKS A ALPACAS iu allf**
Iraiu Istid to 12s a yard, at

.Y C0V'


